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ABSTRACT

In the French north-western Alps, several lakes of glacial origin, such as

Aiguebelette and La Thuile, present some mass-transport deposits within

their sedimentary sequences. These event layers can result from lake sedi-

ment destabilization eventually triggered by earthquakes. On Lake Aigue-

belette, based on sedimentological, geochemical and magnetic analyses, and

high-resolution seismic and bathymetric surveys a ca 1 m thick event layer

was identified in the deepest lake basin and a synchronous ca 2 cm thick

deposit in the shallow basin. Age-depth models based on radiocarbon ages

reveal that both mass-transport deposits in Lake Aiguebelette occurred

around the Younger Dryas – Early Holocene climatic transition (i.e.

11 700 cal BP) time range. In Lake La Thuile, located 30 km away, unique

mass-transport deposits (translational slide type) were recorded at the same

time range in sedimentary records. Additionally, high-resolution seismic

profiles previously acquired in Lake Annecy and Lake Bourget support the

hypothesis of significant mass-transport deposits occurring at the Younger

Dryas – Early Holocene time range. These outcomes on four north-western

peri-Alpine and Alpine lakes highlight the regional occurrence of mass-

transport deposits in the Younger Dryas – Early Holocene time range. Seis-

mic and rockfall events are discussed as potential sources of these significant

and similarly aged mass-transport deposits. Based on this study and a litera-

ture review, the authors suggest that mechanisms induced by rapid climate

change and glacial retreat, such as crustal rebound and erosional unloading,

could favour the triggering of earthquakes and rockfall events. In the case of

mass-transport deposits archived in north-western Alpine lakes during this
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time period, this study favours the hypothesis of increased seismicity as the

primary source driving process involved.

Keywords Earthquake, homogenite, lakes, north-western Alps, turbidite,
Younger Dryas – Holocene.

INTRODUCTION

The recurrence intervals of major earthquakes
are often longer than those of instrumental and
historical seismological records, although they
are key to better understanding regional seismic-
ity and related seismic hazards (Stein & Maz-
zotti, 2007; Calais et al., 2016). In a given area,
palaeoseismology may help constrain the timing
of surface-rupturing earthquakes of a given seis-
mogenic source (Atwater et al., 2003; McCal-
pin, 2009), while lacustrine palaeoseismology
allows us to focus on the occurrence of regional
events over time (Wilhelm et al., 2016; Kremer
et al., 2017; Moernaut et al., 2018). Regional
palaeoseismology mostly relies on the identifica-
tion of indirect effects of seismic ground
motions, such as mass-transport deposits
(MTDs) or soft sediment deformation structures
evidenced within sedimentary sequences (Alsop
et al., 2016). MTDs are processes including sub-
aqueous landslides and mass flows that result in
the deposition of debris flows, mudflows and
turbidites. MTDs are usually recognized by
internal chaotic or transparent seismic facies
(Jenner et al., 2007; Shipp et al., 2011).
The most common sedimentary facies of an

MTD is usually a turbidite. It consists of a
coarse, fining-upward, basal part overlain by a
clay cap. Additionally, a homogeneous silty-clay
part (i.e. the homogenite) can occur between the
coarse basal part and the clay cap, leading to a
turbidite–homogenite (Tu + Hm) facies. Tur-
bidite–homogenite layers can be imaged as seis-
mically transparent facies in high-resolution
seismic reflection profiles (Kastens & Cita, 1981;
Cita & Rimoldi, 1997; Beck et al., 2007; McHugh
et al., 2011; Eris� et al., 2012).
The synchronicity of such sedimentary markers

in several lakes is key to inferring a seismic trigger-
ing mechanism at a regional scale (Schnellmann
et al., 2005). However, to characterize regional
palaeoseismicity through sediment archives, the
following main challenges remain: (i) the charac-
terization of source processes; (ii) establishing an
accurate and robust chronology; (iii) the identifica-
tion of the imprint of palaeoearthquakes within
sediment sequences; (iv) attributing earthquakes to

their respective seismogenic sources; and (v) esti-
mating the magnitude of identified events.
In the Alps in general and in the studied area

in particular (north-western Alps – NW Alps),
glacier retreat during the Late Glacial gave birth
to a number of natural lakes (Fig. 1). These lakes
acted as natural recorders of tectonic, environ-
mental and climatic processes affecting the lakes
themselves or their catchments (e.g. Beck
et al., 1996, 2001; Beck, 2009; Arnaud
et al., 2016). Lake sediments can be regarded as
continuous archives in which discrete event lay-
ers can be recorded, including MTDs related to
the occurrence of seismic events. In the study
area, multiproxy sediment analyses in sequences
from Lake Bourget (France) allowed the identifi-
cation of an event layer related to a well-known
historical seismic event: the 1822 CE earthquake
(Chapron et al., 1999; Beck, 2009). This event
has been characterized by an epicentral intensity
of VII–VIII (MSK-64 macroseismic scale) in the
French database of historical seismicity SIS-
FRANCE (Jomard et al., 2021), equivalent to
Mw = 5.5 � 0.3 (Manchuel et al., 2018). In addi-
tion, the combination of seismic profiles and
sediment core analyses in this lake has allowed
the identification of a much thicker and older
(approximately 9900 cal BP, Arnaud et al., 2012)
MTD, which may also have been triggered by an
earthquake. However, the potential source of
such an earthquake is unknown. This type of
seismically induced deposit has been identified
at a broader scale in other peri-Alpine and
Alpine lakes, for instance, in Switzerland (see
Kremer et al., 2020, and references therein).
In addition, studies based on seismically

induced event layers have shown that each lake
has its own sensitivity to earthquakes that also
evolves through time (Wilhelm et al., 2016; Gas-
tineau et al., 2021). Indeed, it has been proven
worldwide that constraining major changes in
sedimentation rates and geotechnical properties
of sediments is mandatory to assess an accurate
seismic record of a lake (Van Daele et al., 2015;
Wilhelm et al., 2016; Praet et al., 2017; Rapuc
et al., 2018; Gastineau et al., 2021). These major
changes are usually influenced by climate
change (Peizhen et al., 2001; Delmas

� 2022 The Authors. Sedimentology published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of
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et al., 2009). However, human settlement and
activities in a watershed may also lead to
increased erosion rates and subsequently to
higher sedimentation rates within a lake over
the Mid to Late-Holocene (Bajard et al., 2016;
Rapuc et al., 2018; Gastineau et al., 2021).
Therefore, long sediment sequences retrieved in
north-western Alpine lakes covering a major cli-
matic transition, such as the Late Glacial to
Holocene transition, are expected to have

archived a change in sedimentation rate at this
specific time and a subsequent difference in
event layer deposition (for example, event layer
thickness and frequency) (Wilhelm et al., 2016).
In this paper, two new significant event layers

will complete the list of existing MTDs identified
in French peri-Alpine lakes and occurring near or
at the Younger Dryas – Early Holocene (YD–EH)
transition (ca 11 700 cal yr BP, Hoek, 2008).
These two new event layers were identified
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Fig. 1. Seismicity map of the north-western Alps at the border with the French Jura Mountains. Epicentre loca-
tions and magnitudes are based on the FCAT-17 and SI-HEX databases (Cara et al., 2015; Manchuel et al., 2018).
The main active faults from the Upper Pleistocene are presented in red (CF: Culoz Fault; CCF: Col Du Chat Fault;
VF: Vuache Fault). Lakes Aiguebelette (AIG), Annecy (ANN), Bourget (LDB) and La Thuile (THU) are presented in
blue in the digital terrain model (IGN RGE ALTI 1 m). Projection: Lambert-93 (EPSG 2154).
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through analyses of two lacustrine records of
Lake Aiguebelette and Lake La Thuile (Fig. 1).
Initial focus is on the thickest event layer

observed in Lake Aiguebelette, investigated
through a multiproxy approach, which consti-
tutes the main analytical contribution of this
paper. More specifically, sedimentological, geo-
chemical and magnetic analyses were performed
on two sedimentary sequences acquired within
the two main basins of the lake, along with
radiocarbon dating. To complete these sets of
analyses, high-resolution seismic and bathymet-
ric surveys were performed. High-resolution
seismic data allow the identification of different
seismic facies and mainly transparent facies,
which are usually interpreted as mass-transport
deposits (Sammartini et al., 2019). Bathymetric
data allow the morphological identification of
ablated areas, channelized deposits and slumps.
In a second step, new data are presented from

Lake La Thuile sediment sequence THU10 on
the 6.2 to 10.0 m Master Core Depth (MCD). The
upper 6.2 m of data were previously published
in Bajard et al. (2016). The aim is to compare
the occurrence of major MTDs in the Aigue-
belette and La Thuile sedimentary sequences.
To assess the possible palaeoseismological sig-

nificance of these new data, the source and pro-
cesses leading to the deposition of these two
significant MTDs will then be discussed, consid-
ering their occurrence near or at the Younger
Dryas/Early Holocene climatic transition. Then,
our new data will be compared with published
seismic profiles from the neighbouring lakes
Annecy and Bourget (France), as well as with
datasets coming from other regional lakes.

STUDY SITES

Geological settings

The study area encompasses different geological
domains from the western Alpine domain to the
south-east to the molasse basin and the Jura
Mountains to the north-west. The structure is
inherited from the Alpine compression that took
place mainly during Mio-Pliocene times (Bur-
khard & Sommaruga, 1998; Sommaruga, 1999;
Affolter & Gratier, 2004). Several active faults are
recognized over the study area (Jomard
et al., 2017; Fig. 1). Among them, the Col du Chat,
Culoz (Talling et al., 2012) and Vuache faults
(Baize et al., 2011) have been studied extensively,
highlighting active strike–slip deformations that

affect Quaternary morphologies and deposits. In
addition to geological observations, both geodetic
data and earthquake focal mechanisms highlight a
general north-west/south-east orientation for both
compression and shortening axes (Rabin et al.,
2018), resulting in dominant strike–slip to oblique
thrust faulting (Mazzotti et al., 2020; Larroque
et al., 2021) over the area. In addition, geodetic
data also reveal a current and general uplift, rang-
ing between 0.5 mm/yr near the studied lakes
and increasing up to 2.0–2.5 mm/yr in the higher
chain (Sánchez et al., 2018, Sternai et al., 2019).
The instrumental seismicity in the area appears

mostly diffuse, even though some significant
instrumental events could be related to the activ-
ity of the mentioned faults, such as the 1996
Epagny earthquake triggered along the Vuache
fault (Mw = 4.9; Manchuel et al., 2018). In addi-
tion, several damaging events are reported in
macroseismic catalogues, for instance, more than
twenty earthquakes of epicentral intensity greater
than VII (MSK-64 macroseismic intensity scale)
in the SISFRANCE database of historical seismic-
ity (Jomard et al., 2021). In the vicinity of the
studied lakes, the strongest historical reported
event is ‘the Bugey earthquake’, which occurred
north of Lake Bourget in 1822 CE, probably along
the Culoz fault, with an epicentral intensity of
VII–VIII and an estimated magnitude of
Mw = 5.5 � 0.3 (Manchuel et al., 2018). This
event triggered an up to 19 cm thick homogenite-
type deposit revealed in sediment cores from
Lake Bourget’s infill (Chapron et al., 1999).

Lake Aiguebelette

Lake Aiguebelette (AIG) is a post-glacial peri-
Alpine lake located in the inner Jura Mountains,
on till and sandstone, between anticlines. Lake
Aiguebelette is 373 m above sea level. Its surface
area is approximately 5.45 km2. The main tribu-
tary is the ‘Leysse de Novalaise’ entering the
northern part of the lake. The lake catchment area
of 70 km2 is characterized by an area occupied by
grasslands and cereal fields and pastures on the
western side, contrasted with steep slopes cov-
ered by forests on the eastern flank of the ‘Châıne
de l’Epine’ mountain ridge (Fig. 2), where numer-
ous rockfalls have been mapped. Three geological
formations constitute the main source of sedi-
ment to the lake: Jurassic and Early Cretaceous
limestones, Neogene sandy molasse and Quater-
nary W€urmian tills (Fig. 2; Gidon, 1962). Lake
Aiguebelette was overdeepened by glacier
erosional action during the W€urm period

� 2022 The Authors. Sedimentology published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of
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(Coutterand, 2010). It can be divided into three
subbasins of 29 m, 45 m and 71 m depths sepa-
rated by two glacial rock sills (Fig. 2). One of
these partially emerges as islets to the south (Jar-
got & Loup, 1983).

Lake La Thuile

Located in the south of the French sub-Alpine
Bauges Massif at 874 m above sea level and
30 km away from Lake Aiguebelette, Lake La
Thuile is a 0.0713 km2, oval-shaped lake of gla-
cial origin with a maximal water depth of 8 m
(Fig. 3). There is an absence of steep slopes in
Lake La Thuile and in its watershed. There is no
evidence of major past gravitational movements.
Two temporary streams enter the lake during

snow melt and long rainfall periods (Bajard
et al., 2016). The lake catchment area of 1.6 km2

is mainly forested, except for the grasslands and
anthropized areas near the lake. According to
the geological map (1/50 000), the catchment
area is composed of carbonate rocks: Jurassic
micritic limestones and Cretaceous marls, shales
and spathic limestones (Gidon & Barf�ety, 1969).

NEW DATA AND METHODS

Bathymetry

A bathymetric survey was conducted in October
2017 in Lake Aiguebelette using a Reson 8101
multibeam echo-sounder (Teledyne Reson,
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Fig. 2. Settings of Lake Aiguebelette (AIG). (A) Geology of the catchment area. Description and age of each geolog-
ical layer from the BRGM 1/50 000 regional map. Projection: Lambert-93 (EPSG 2154). The three subbassins – (i)
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Slangerup, Denmark). Measurements were made
in two phases, the first with a 1.5 by 2° beam
width and 210 kHz frequency and the second
with a 1.2 by 1° beam width and 400 kHz fre-
quency. Between 0 m and 5 m depth, the maxi-
mum angular coverage (mac) was 120 to 130°;
between 5 m and 20 m, mac was 110°, and
below 20 m, mac was 90°. The absolute depth
accuracy depends on the motion sensor’s capa-
bility to compensate movements due to waves
and positioning accuracy. The water depth accu-
racy is in the range of centimetres in shallow
waters to a few decimetres at depths of >50 m.
Data were acquired and processed by iXBlue
company, with QINSy 8.15.0 software (QPS,
The Netherlands).
A bathymetric survey was conducted in Lake

La Thuile in December 2009 for ecological and
piscicultural works by the private company
‘SAGE environment’ with a multibeam echo-
sounder (200 kHz frequency and 4000 watts
crest to crest). The positioning system (dual-
antenna receiver Trimble BD982 GNSS system;
Trimble, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) includes a
16-channel GPS receptor with centimetre accu-
rate positions. Complementary spot measure-
ments were acquired every 10 m on several
transects.

Reflection seismic

A total of 17.5 km of seismic profiles were
acquired in November 2020 in Lake Aiguebelette
by the iXblue company. An Echoes 10 000 (5–
15 kHz) chirp subbottom profiler (iXblue, Saint-
Germain en Laye, France) designed for shallow
water environments was used at 2 kVA power.
A 10 ms pulse was emitted using frequency
modulation of 5 to 15 kHz, thus delivering high-
resolution (<8 cm) seismic data (CHIRP signal
was processed for 10 ms for the total length sig-
nal). Seismic profiles were recorded in SEG-Y
format using a global positioning system (GPS
used is Garmin GNSS differential without RTK
correction allowing a precision lower than
10 m) and processed with Delph Seismic soft-
ware. Data processing involved digital subtrac-
tion noise filtering, water bottom mute and
bandpass filtering.
Due to the shallow depth of THU Lake (8 m at

its deepest point), no seismic survey was con-
ducted here, as problems may arise with the
almost simultaneous arrival of different wave
types and the occurrence of multiples at a short
time interval after the primary event.
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Lake sediment coring and description

In Lake Aiguebelette, two sediment sequences
were retrieved using a Uwitec platform and cor-
ers (Uwitec, Mondsee, Austria). The cores were
collected before acquiring seismic data. The cor-
ing sites were determined based on the bathy-
metric map in two different subbasins far from
the main tributaries to minimize the impact of
potential flood deposits. In 2017, two cores were
retrieved, including a ca 16 m long core named
AIG17III in the deepest basin of Lake Aigue-
belette (45.5503°N, 5.8015°E, at a water depth of
ca 70 m; IGSN: TOAE0000000393 to
TOAE000000410) and a 10.4 m long core named
AIG17I in the shallowest basin (45.5470°N,
5.7855°E, at a water depth of 26.9 m; IGSN:
TOAE0000000380 to TOAE0000000390).
The sediment was retrieved from two (AIG17I)

and three (AIG17III) parallel holes using 2 m long
core liners of 90 mm in diameter. A depth offset
(�70 cm) was maintained for the second and
third holes to ensure section overlaps. A short
gravity core (AIG-20-pilote) was also taken to
obtain a well-preserved sediment–water interface.
The cores were split into two halves at the EDY-
TEM laboratory (Universit�e Savoie Mont Blanc).
Each half-section was described in detail, and
pictures were taken. Lithological description of
the sequence allowed the identification of differ-
ent sedimentary facies and marker layers from the
overlapping sections and was used to build two
composite Master Core Depth (MCD) sequences.
The same methodology was applied to cores

retrieved from Lake La Thuile, constituting the
THU10 sequence (IGSN: IEFRA00BB) previously
described in Bajard et al. (2016).

Sedimentological and geochemical analyses

Grain-size analyses
To determine grain-size distributions within the
main event layers (ELs) and compare them to
those of the continuously accumulated back-
ground sediments, the cores were sampled with
a 2 cm sampling step (r). Depending on the
encountered facies, the step-resolution, r, was
decreased (i.e. sandy layer) or increased (i.e.
transition between facies) with 1 cm < r < 5 cm.
Analyses were conducted with a Beckman

Coulter Life Science 13230 XR laser particle-size
analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) at
the EDYTEM laboratory. To avoid flocculation,
the sonication tool was enabled during measure-
ments. Grain-size distribution datasets were

processed with MATLAB R2019b software. The
sediment grain size in THU10 was determined
at a 2 cm step resolution using a Malvern
Mastersizer 2000G laser particle sizer (Malvern
Panalytical, Malvern, UK). The sonication tool
was used to avoid flocculation.

Geochemistry
Relative variations in major elements were mea-
sured continuously every 5 mm by X-ray fluores-
cence (XRF) using an Avaatech core scanner
(Avaatech, Dodewaard, The Netherlands) at the
EDYTEM laboratory. The XRF measurements
were performed on split cores of the AIG17I,
AIG17III and THU10 composite sequences cov-
ered with a 0.4 mm thick Ultralene foil. On the
Lake Aiguebelette sequences, a first measurement
run was performed with analytical settings at
10 kV and 0.1 mA for 30 s to detect lightweight
elements such as Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe.
A second run at 30 kV and 0.3 mA for 30 s
allowed the detection of Br, Rb, Sr, Zr and Pb.
Each power spectrum was transformed into inten-
sities expressed in counts per seconds (cps). On
the Lake La Thuile sequence (THU10), a first run
at 10 kV and 0.1 mA for 10 s and a second run at
30 kV and 750 lA for 30 s were used.
This paper represents the XRF data in log-

ratios according to Weltje et al. (2015) to avoid
the influence of the sediment matrix effect in
the geochemical (XRF) data. The data presented
in this paper are focused on the thickest event
layer of the deep basin sequence.

Loss on ignition
Following the procedure of Heiri et al. (2001),
loss on ignition (LOI) was measured at 550°C for
4 h and at 950°C for 2 h to estimate the organic
matter (OM), carbonate and terrigenous content
in the samples from the THU10 sequence. These
results are available and described in Bajard
et al. (2016) for the top of the sequence (0–6 m).
The same methodology was applied to samples
from greater depths in the THU10 sequence.

Magnetic properties

Rock magnetic measurements and analyses were
performed at the CEREGE laboratory at Aix-
Marseille University. U-channels were sampled
from sediment cores of the AIG17III (deep basin)
sequence.
Two types of artificial remanent magnetization

were induced and measured on the sediments.
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First, anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM)
was acquired using a 100 mT alternating field with
a superimposed 0.05 mT steady field. ARMs and
their stepwise demagnetization at 10, 20, 30 and
40 mT were measured with a superconducting
magnetometer (2G Enterprises model 760R) to
determine the mean destructive field (MDF) (i.e.
the field needed to destroy half of the ARM). Sec-
ond, isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM)
was created by successively passing the U-
channels through Halbach rings imparting 0.3 T
and 0.6 T magnetic fields. The field induced by
the magnetized sediment was measured after each
application of the field with a high-resolution mag-
netic scanner (Demory et al., 2019).
To determine the anisotropy of magnetic sus-

ceptibility (AMS), 29 cubic samples were col-
lected from the event layer and surrounding
sediment in 8 cm3 nonmagnetic plastic boxes.
The measurements were conducted with a mag-
netic susceptibility meter MFK1 (AGICO, Brno,
Czech Republic) to determine the susceptibility
tensor that can be represented by an ellipsoid
with three eigenvectors (Kmax, Kint and Kmin).
The AMS ellipsoid is assumed to reflect the pre-
ferred orientation of the magnetic grains in the
sediments. According to Jelinek (1981), several
parameters can be used, especially the magnetic
foliation: F = Kint/Kmin has been used to char-
acterize homogenite deposits (Campos
et al., 2013; Rapuc et al., 2018).

Acoustic velocity measurements

To process seismic data with accurate sound
velocity values, P-wave velocity was measured

on an upper interval (0 to 151 cm MCD). This
interval was selected because it is representative
of the Holocene facies. The unavailability of
unopened cores representative of the Late Gla-
cial facies in this sequence did not allow us to
perform P-wave measurements on older sedi-
ments. Measurements were performed with a
Discrete P-Wave (MSCL-DPW) benchtop instru-
ment at the Chronoenvironement laboratory
(Besanc�on University, France) designed to make
precise measurements of P-wave velocity on
rock or sediment samples.

Chronology

The chronology of the sedimentary sequences
from Lake Aiguebelette’s deep (AIG17III) and
shallow (AIG17I) basins is based on nineteen
and nine 14C AMS measurements of terrestrial
macroremains (plant leaves, roots and seeds),
respectively, performed at the Poznan Radio-
carbon laboratory and Laboratoire de Mesure
14C (LMC14) ARTEMIS in Saclay (Tables 1
and 2).
Lake La Thuile’s sediment sequence chronol-

ogy is based on nineteen 14C AMS measure-
ments of terrestrial macroremains. The Holocene
age model was previously published by Bajard
et al. (2016). This study presents four additional
radiocarbon ages constraining the time of depo-
sition of the sequence’s base (THU10, Table 3).
The IntCal20 calibration curve was used for

14C age calibration (Reimer et al., 2020) in the
software R with package ‘clam’ (version 3.0.2; R
Core Team, 2020). This package was used to
generate an age/depth model (Blaauw, 2010) for

Table 1. 14C dates for AIG17I, calibrated with IntCal20 (Reimer et al., 2020). Samples in bold correspond to
rejected dates. All samples are terrestrial macroremains.

Sample name Lab. code
Depth
(mm) Sample type Age (BP)

Cal. min
(cal. BP)

Cal. max
(cal. BP) P

AIG 17 I A01-1 W 124-125 Poz-118614 1245 Plant macroremains 270 � 30 154 439 95

AIG 17 I B01-1 W 135 Poz-118615 2317 Plant macroremains 1580 � 35 1390 1531 95

AIG 17 I A02-1 W 136-137 Poz-118616 3319 Plant macroremains 2475 � 30 2373 2718 95

AIG 17 I B02-1 W 97-98 Poz-118617 4074 Plant macroremains 3600 � 40 3730 4076 95

AIG 17 I B03-1 W 21-23 Poz-118618 5490 Plant macroremains 6210 � 50 6979 7254 95

AIG 17 I B03-1 W 82-83 Poz-118971 6095 Plant macroremains 7950 � 40 8645 8985 95

AIG 17 I A04-1 W 20.5-21.5 Poz-125958 6179 Plant macroremains 7760 � 520 7668 9896 95

AIG 17 I A04-1 W 26.2-27.5 Poz-126027 6239 Plant macroremains 13 750 � 70 16 413 16 940 95

AIG 17 I A04-1 W 53.5-54.5 Poz-126026 6509 Plant macroremains 8930 � 70 9779 10 232 95
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each sedimentary sequence (AIG17III, AIG17I
and THU10). Because the event layers in the
sequence are interpreted as instantaneous depos-
its, it was mandatory to first build an event-free
composite depth for each sedimentary sequence
before generating the age-depth model. In each
case, a smooth spline model was used [AIG17III:
smooth parameter (sp) = 0.48; AIG17I: sp = 0.2;
THU10: sp = 0.3].

RESULTS

Bathymetry and reflection seismics in AIG:
morphology and stratigraphy

High-resolution seismic profiles were acquired
across Lake Aiguebelette with dense coverage of
the deepest basin (see Appendix S1: Additional

Figures, SM3 Fig. 1). In the deepest basin area,
3 km of profiles were analyzed. Acoustic veloci-
ties are based on mean P-wave values measured
on a representative Holocene core section
(v = 1410 m/s) in the AIG sediment sequence.
Above the low-reflection acoustic basement,

the deepest basin is filled with up to 25 ms
(two-way-time TWT) of sediment, equivalent to
15.2 to 17.6 m, based on the measured P-wave
values. The sediment package can be divided
into three seismic units. The Lower Unit con-
sists of parallel, high-amplitude reflections
with low-amplitude folding along the profile.
The Middle Unit is a transparent layer con-
trasting with the Upper Unit in terms of
facies. According to the P-wave value (1410 m/s),
the thickness of this unit is ca 1 m. The Middle
Unit is continuous at 500 m on a north–south
axis (visible on profile 114516, Fig. 4) and at

Table 2. 14C dates for AIG17III, calibrated with IntCal (Reimer et al., 2020). Samples in bold correspond to
rejected dates.

Sample name Lab. code
Depth
(mm) Sample type Age (BP)

Cal. min
(cal. BP)

Cal. max
(cal. BP) P

AIG16-08a 68-70 Poz-91100 731 Plant macroremains 80 � 30 30 258 95

AIG16-08a 115 Poz-91101 1381 Plant macroremains 470 � 30 493 540 95

AIG 17 III A02-1w 67 SacA 50487 2278 Plant macroremains
(leaf)

1090 � 30 932 1058 95

AIG16-08b 25-27 Poz-91102 2342 Plant macroremains 1115 � 30 939 1174 95

AIG 17 III A02-1123.2 SacA 50484 2840 Plant macroremains 1600 � 30 1408 1533 95

AIG16-08b 66-68 Poz-91103 3025 Plant macroremains 1640 � 35 1411 1684 95

AIG 17 III B02-1w 108.9 SacA 50488 3759 Plant macroremains
(leaf)

2055 � 30 1929 2106 95

AIG 17 III A03-1w 38 SacA 50489 4127 Plant macroremains
(leaf)

2530 � 30 2495 2741 95

AIG 17 III A03-1100-101 SacA 50485 4752 Plant macroremains 3400 � 30 3566 3813 95

AIG 17 III A03 1w 130.5 SacA 50493 5052 Plant macroremains 3760 � 30 3990 4235 95

AIG 17 III A04-1w 19 SacA 50490 6029 Plant macroremains
(leaf)

4720 � 30 5325 5576 95

AIG 17 III A04-1 59-60 SacA 50483 6185 Plant macroremains 5305 � 30 5955 6192 95

AIG 17 III B04-1w 30.2 SacA 50491 7075 Plant macroremains
(tree bark)

6445 � 30 7285 7426 95

AIG 17 III B04-1 58.7 SacA 57458 7073 Plant macroremains 7090 � 40 7836 8008 95

AIG 17 III B04-1 77.5 SacA 50486 7548 Plant macroremains 6270 � 35 7026 7269 95

AIG 17 III B04-1113.8 SacA 57459 7934 Plant macroremains 8725 � 45 9548 9890 95

AIG17 III A05-1-34-35 SacA 53193 8371 Plant macroremains 9590 � 45 10 753 11 153 95

AIG 17 III C05-1 81.7 SacA 57460 10 014 Plant macroremains 11 100 � 50 12 896 13 108 95

AIG 17 III C05-1 88.3 SacA 57461 10 080 Plant macroremains 11 420 � 60 13 173 13 424 95
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37.5 m on a south-west–north-east axis (profile
163358, Fig. 4). The Upper Unit is composed of
parallel continuous reflectors with higher reflec-
tion amplitudes and a closer succession of
reflections than the Lower Unit.
On bathymetric maps (Fig. 5), a geomorpho-

logical feature was observed that is channel-
shaped. This feature is spread over 1 km with
two main axes (north-west–south-east in the
proximal part; north–south in the distal part). It
extends from the midwestern slopes of the lake
towards the deep basin (the most distal lobe still
observable in bathymetric data is located 288 m
north of the AIG17III coring point location)
(Fig. 5B). Two east–west-oriented seismic pro-
files crossing the channel-shaped feature’s
southern distal lobe give an estimation of the
lev�ee bulge height (Fig. 5D). The bulges are
inherited from the channel-shaped feature
underlying the drape visible on both seismic
profiles. The bulge height is estimated from the
seismic profiles and ranges between 36 m and
152 cm.

Lake Aiguebelette deepest subbasin sediment
data (AIG17III)

Stratigraphic unit descriptions
The following stratigraphic unit descriptions of
AIG17III are based on macroscopic observations
(facies) and XRF results.
The AIG17III sequence consists of clayey to

silty finely laminated (<5 mm) sediment intermit-
tently interbedded with fifty-seven event layers
with thicknesses ranging from 0.2 to 115 cm.
Visual criteria allow identification of event layers
such as turbidite (Tu), homogenite (Hm) or the
succession of both (Tu + Hm). The homogenite
(Hm) facies consists of a homogenous clayey
(green to grey) sediment topped by a thin and
clearer-coloured (often white) clay cap
(Appendix S1: SM3 Fig. 4); the graded turbidite
facies (Tu) consists of a poorly sorted (high stan-
dard deviation), normal graded deposit. Both
facies contrast with background sediment.
Between 0 cm and 21 cm and between 172 cm
and 816 cm in the AIG17III sequence, a

Table 3. 14C dates for THU10 sequences. Samples in bold correspond to rejected dates. Notice that several facies
are similar at different depths.

Sample name Lab. code
Depth
(mm) Sample tyle Age (BP)

Cal. min
(cal. BP)

Cal. max
(cal BP) P

THU10-01A1b SacA 24161 1000 Twigs and plant macroremains 250 � 30 151 427 95

THU10-02A1a Poz 41716 1970 Plant macroremains 6440 � 180 6952 7660 95

THU10-01B1a SacA 24162 2600 Twigs and plant macroremains 960 � 30 792 923 95

THU10-02B1b Poz 41624 3450 Reed fragments 1050 � 30 917 1053 95

THU10-01C1b SacA 24163 4500 Wood 1630 � 30 1410 1567 95

THU10-01C1b Poz 41625 4530 Wood 1650 � 30 1414 1687 95

THU10-02C1a Poz 41626 4850 Twigs wood and reeds 2525 � 35 2493 2741 95

THU10-01C1b SacA 24164 4990 Seed 2475 � 30 2373 2718 95

THU10-01C1b Poz 41627 5050 Seed 2840 � 30 2865 3058 95

THU10-02C1a SacA 24166 5100 Leaf (Fagus) 2835 � 35 2856 3058 95

THU10-02C1a Poz-51001 5240 Plant macroremains 3715 � 35 3931 4215 95

THU10-02C1a Poz-51002 5320 Plant macroremains 4440 � 35 4878 5281 95

THU10-02C1a Poz-44340 5590 Plant macroremains 6240 � 40 7011 7257 95

THU10-02C1a SacA 24167 5840 Peat 9110 � 45 10 196 10 405 95

THU10-02C1a Poz 41632 6210 Tree bark 10 220 � 50 11 653 12 424 95

THU10-01D2b Poz 41628 7480 Plant macroremains 11 230 � 60 13 073 13 293 95

THU10-02D1b SacA 24168 8380 Plant macroremains and seed 12 120 � 60 13 804 14 122 95

THU10-01E1b SacA 24165 9680 Plant macroremains, bark 12 580 � 60 14 803 15 180 95

THU10-01F1a Poz 41629 11 620 Plant macroremains, herbs,
roots

13 580 � 60 16 208 16 596 95
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characteristic alternation in the laminated facies
was observed, including successive: (i) white; (ii)
grey; and (iii) dark-grey to brown millimetre-scale
laminae (Appendix S1: SM3 Fig. 4).
In AIG17III, eight different stratigraphic units

were defined from the top to the bottom of the
sequence (Table 4).
Grain-size analyses performed on the thickest

event layer of the section confirm the homoge-
neous grain-size distribution of the Hm facies
(Fig. 6).

Thickest event layer in the Lake Aiguebelette
deep basin sequence
This section focuses on the thickest event layer
archived in the Lake Aiguebelette deepest
sequence and compares it to the surrounding
sediment facies (continuous background sedi-
ment) characteristics.
The XRF data display higher ln(Ca/Ti) contents

in the event layer (Tu + Hm facies: mean of 5.1)
than in the background sediment surrounding the
event layer (mean of 4.6). In the graded base
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facies, the values are higher (mean of 5.2) than in
the Hm facies (mean of 4.9), (Fig. 6).
The grain size of the continuous background

sediment preceding the event layer is 3 lm <
D50 < 5 lm, rSC_D50 = 0.06 and 11 lm < D90
< 13 lm, rSC_D90 = 5.89. Increasing D50 and D90
values are observed in the graded base, respec-
tively, from 9 to 120 lm, rGB_D50 = 49.02, and
130 to 150 lm, rGB_D90 = 92.25, with the highest
abundance of coarser material occurring at the
base of the graded deposit. Grain-size values in the
homogeneous facies range from 5 lm < D50
< 7 lm, rHm_D50 = 0.62 and 25 lm < D90
< 64.5 lm, rHm_D90 = 5.46. In the thickest event
layer of Lake Aiguebelette’s deep basin sequence,
the Hm facies is slightly coarser than the back-
ground sediment facies, while the graded base is
clearly different facies with coarser sediment.
The anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility foli-

ation measured in the background sediment and
in the graded base of the event layer is ca 1%,
whereas it is ca 4% in the Hm facies (Fig. 6).

Along the event layer, ARM MDF data are ≤30
mT, whereas they are ≥30 mT in the continuous
sedimentation. It was observed that ARM MDF
values centred on 24.6 � 0.5 mT in the Hm, on
10.2 � 0.5 mT in the graded-base and on
41.2 � 4.5 mT in the continuous sedimentation
(Fig. 6). Induced IRM measured amplitudes are
≤0.4 lT in Hm only (Fig. 6). All of these mag-
netic parameters indicate important differences
in terms of magnetic mineralogy and magnetic
grain sizes in each facies.

Lake Aiguebelette shallowest subbasin
sediment data (AIG17I)

The AIG17I sequence (seven sedimentary units)
(Table 5) contrasts with the deep basin sequence
in core AIG17III, with very few laminae in the
upper part of the sequence (Table 4,
Appendix S1: SM3 Fig. 4). In the AIG17I
sequence, twenty-one event layers are identified
based on the same criterion presented in the AIG

Table 4. Description (units) of the sediment sequence AIG17III. MCD: master core depth.

Unit Depth MCD (cm) Description Specific characteristics

1 0 to 21.0 Brown to greenish clays with alternations
of type (1), (2) and (3) laminae

–

2 21.1 to 165.5 Grey to brownish clay with faint
lamination

Topped by three silty layers (of 2 to 3 mm
each); laminae are less diffuse from 104.5
to 165 cm MCD

3 165.5 to 374.2 Grey to brownish sediments with
alternations of type (1), (2) and (3) laminae

Topped by a 5 cm thick visually
homogeneous brown clayey to silty event
layer (the thickest one observed in this
unit)

4 374.2 to 513.9 Olive brown clays Alternating thin clayey to silty dark
sections and clear grey to yellow laminae

5 513.9 to 728.7 Thin clayey to silty layers of brown to
greenish-grey with submillimetre-scale
darker laminae

–

6 728.7 to 1150.3 Brown to greenish-grey clayey-silty sedi-
ment with millimetre-scale laminae

Part of this unit is composed of an event
layer. This event layer is constituted by a
31.4 cm thick sandy graded base topped
by an 83.6 cm thick homogenous deposit
(Fig. 6). These two facies constitute the
thickest (115 cm) event layer of the
sediment sequence

7 1150.3 to 1410.7 Grey–brownish clay and silt with fine
millimetre-scale dark and clear grey lami-
nae with no specific repetitive pattern

Millimetric to centimetric-graded sandy
event layers are observed in this unit

8 1410.7 to 1598.7 Clayey to silty grey and olive green
sediments with thicker (several
millimetres thick) laminae

The lower 70 cm are characterized by
faint lamination
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deepest subbasin sediment data (AIG17III) sec-
tion, with thicknesses ranging from 0.3 to
17.3 cm. Event layers are interbedded in the con-
tinuous sedimentation, mainly consisting of dif-
fuse and sporadic laminae along the sequence.

Lake Aiguebelette sequences: chronology

Nine and nineteen 14C measurements on terres-
trial plant macroremains constrain the chronol-
ogy and age-depth relationship of AIG17I and
AIG17III sediment sequences from Lake Aigue-
belette’s shallow and deepest basins, respec-
tively (Fig. 7).

One sample from each sequence was rejected
after calibration to avoid age inversions (AIG17I,
Table 1; AIG17III, Table 2). The rejection of
these two samples allows the generation of an
age-depth model with no major variation in the
sedimentation rate. A possible explanation for
the younger radiocarbon ages could be contami-
nation during sampling.
These age models (Fig. 7) show that both

sequences cover the whole Holocene period
without hiatus and at least part of the Late Gla-
cial, with sedimentation rates ranging downcore
between 0.05 and 0.1 cm/yr post-11 500 cal BP

and ≥0.1 cm/yr since 2000 yr cal BP.
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The large event layer in the deep basin
sequence (AIG17III) has a depositional age that
ranges between 11 642 and 11 825 cal BP with
95% confidence. In the same way, in the

shallow basin sequence, a 2 cm thick event layer
occurs at a time range estimated between 10 457
and 11 115 cal BP (through extrapolation of the
age-depth model) with 95% confidence and at
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Fig. 7. AIG17III (blue) and AIG17I
(brown) age-depth models. The
Younger Dryas – Early Holocene
(YD–EH) large event layer in the
deep basin sequence is circled, and
its depositional time range is
marked by blue dashed lines. The
EL of compatible depositional time
archived in the shallow basin is
circled in brown, and its
depositional time range is marked
by brown dashed lines.

Table 5. Description (units) of the sediment sequence AIG17I. MCD: master core depth.

Unit Depth MCD (cm) Description Specific characteristics

1 0 to 185.7 Brown clay sediments Faint and diffuse laminae in the upper
100 cm

2 185.7 to 483.8 Brown greyish clay with millimetre-
scale laminae

Darker sediments between [227 to 258];
[332 to 399.8]; [407 to 414] cm MCD

3 483.8 to 554.5 Brown clayey to silty sediments Faint laminae

4 554.5 to 625.5 Clear olive to grey clays with
alternating dark and clear grey to
yellow laminae sections

–

5 625.5 to 691.0 Clayey to silty brown to grey sediments
with millimetre-scale laminae that are
sometimes diffuse

–

6 691.0 to 823.4 Brown–greenish-grey clayey silty sedi-
ments with millimetre-scale laminae

Some layers are sandier and darker

7 823.4 to 1039.57 Brown to dark grey clay and silts Marked by the presence of several
millimetre to centimetre-scale sandy
graded event layers and a major thick
layer from 1022 to 1039.5 cm MCD with
gravels and pebbles at its base
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least older than 10 229 cal BP (maximum age of
the last dated sample in the continuous sedi-
ment facies 27.2 cm above the event layer).

Lake La Thuile sediment data and
chronology

The Lake La Thuile sequence is composed of 11
sedimentary units (facies units) mainly com-
posed of clayey to silty material. These facies are

defined according to the sediment characteristics.
The uppermost 620 cm of the THU10 sequence is
fully described in Bajard et al. (2016). The pre-
sent paper studies the lower part of this
sequence, and focuses on an event layer. Four
additional radiocarbon dates supplement the
existing age-depth model of fifteen dates (Table 3)
previously published in Bajard et al. (2016). In
the THU10 sedimentary sequence, multiple repe-
titions of the same facies were observed (Fig. 8).
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The descriptions of facies 1 to 11 are summa-
rized in Table 6. A particular repetition of the
sediment interval is visible in the sequence: the
interval between 623 cm and 723 cm MCD
appears to be a repetition of the interval
between 723 cm and 810 cm MCD. This is rein-
forced by the similar fluctuations in ln(Ca/Ti)
(XRF) and OM content and three sand layers in
each part (Fig. 8). The only difference between
the two intervals is the disturbed base of sandy
layers (from 685 to 723 cm) in the lower part of
the upper interval. This repetitive upper interval
(between 623 cm and 723 cm MCD) is later
interpreted as an event layer (EL) (see Lake La
Thuile event layer section below and
Appendix S1: SM3 Fig. 5). Between 623 m and
650 cm MCD, a clay to silty deposit topped with
three normally graded sandy layers containing
shell fragments was also observed. Compared to
upper and lower sedimentation, this deposit has
high ln(Ca/Ti) and low OM (LOI 550 ca 10%).
From 650 to 660 cm, a darker clay to silty
deposit with three distinct dark laminae was
found. These deposits hold higher OM

(15 ≤ LOI 550% ≤ 30) and relatively low Ca
levels (Fig. 8).
The depositional chronology of the THU10

core sequence is constrained by nineteen 14C
measurements on terrestrial plant macroremains,
short-lived radionuclides and palaeomagnetism.
Short-lived radionuclide and radiocarbon ages
of macroremains from the sedimentary sequence
are available in Bajard et al. (2016) and reported
in Table 3. Palaeomagnetic data are provided in
Crouzet et al. (2019).
The deepest macroremain was found at

1162 cm MCD, yielding a radiocarbon date rang-
ing between 16 200 and 16 600 cal BP (Table 3).
The base of the sedimentary sequence is located
650 cm below this level and shows crystalline
material of glacial origin. The oldest laminated
lacustrine sediments should have been depos-
ited immediately after the glacial withdrawal
estimated to be approximately 18 500 � 1500 BP,
according to cosmogenic dating (Wirsig
et al., 2016; Roattino et al., 2022).
The event layer depositional time is con-

strained by a 14C date from a sample taken from a

Table 6. Description (facies) of the sediment sequence THU10. MCD: master core depth. Notice that several
facies are similar at different depths.

Facies Depth MCD (cm) Description Specific characteristics

1 and 2 0 to 450 Light clay and silt Described in Bajard et al. (2016)

3 to 5 450 to 623 Dark sediments with higher OM
content and present intervals of
millimetric lamination

Described in Bajard et al. (2016)

6 [623 to 648]; [685 to 735];
[768 to 827]

Light grey clayey to silty deposits Punctual presence of darker,
normal graded sandy levels with
shell debris

7 [648 to 660]; [735 to 747];
[882 to 890]

Dark grey clayey to silty deposits Three darker centimetric levels
for the uppermost depth interval

8 [660 to 684]; [747 to 769];
[827 to 840]; [890 to 898]

Clayey to silty olive grey deposits
occur with shell debris

See the detailed description in
the Lake La Thuile sediment data
and chronology section

9 [898 to 1465]; [1490 to 1748] Light olive grey silty clay with
laminae between fine silty-clay
and sandy deposits

Presence of fine to medium coarse
sands (shell and organic matter
rich) as well as limestone gravels
and angular pebbles

10 1465 to 1490 Silty to clayey yellowish-brown
deposits with fine to coarser dark
sands

Presence of organic matter occurs.
The coarser material is composed
of micaschists

11 1748 to 1818 Top: coarse sand; base: gravels
and angular pebbles (some
rounder than others), within a
light olive grey clayey to silty
hardened matrix

Pebbles are mainly limestones
from the catchment but also
crystalline material with quartz,
micas and amphiboles,
demonstrating their glacial origin
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1 mm thick continuous sediment layer immedi-
ately above the event layer (which is the best
available option to date the EL). This sample has
a depositional time range of 11 755 to 12 125 cal
BP. Given that this sample was taken 1 mm from
the top of the event layer and, given the radiocar-
bon range of uncertainties, the authors assumed
that THU10’s main event layer was deposited
between 11 755 and 12 125 cal BP.

DISCUSSION

Source and depositional processes related to
the thickest event layer in Lake Aiguebelette

The thickest event layer evidenced in the
AIG17III sedimentary sequence (115 cm thick)
shows inverse grading (coarsening towards the
top) within the first 10 cm (Fig. 6). This could
be interpreted as a consequence of an upward
velocity gradient combined with a laminar
regime (Mulder & Alexander, 2001). Above it, a
classical fining-upward pattern is present, indi-
cating a decrease in the sediment flow velocity
during deposition (Mutti et al., 2009; Zavala &
Arcuri, 2016). Compared to the entire normal
graded base, the homogenous part of the event
layer (i.e. Hm facies) is characterized by little
variation in the D90 and D50 parameters
(Fig. 6). This suggests that Hm deposition was
mainly controlled by sediment settling rather
than by flow velocity (Arnaud et al., 2012; Wil-
helm et al., 2016). This type of event layer has
been described as a ‘turbidite + homogenite’
(Tu + Hm) facies in marine environments (Cam-
pos et al., 2013; de Gelder et al., 2022).
In the Hm facies, an increase in AMS foliation

was observed. High magnetic anisotropy sug-
gests that specific hydrodynamic conditions pre-
vailed during sediment deposition, which
allowed the physical alignment of elongated or
flattened grains (Tanty et al., 2016). The
homogenite facies is characterized by a flatten-
ing of the magnetic susceptibility ellipsoid (i.e.
high foliation parameter), which could be inter-
preted as related to a seiche (Campos
et al., 2013; Petersen et al., 2014; Rapuc
et al., 2018). Water mass oscillation in a lake
may be induced by an earthquake (Campos
et al., 2013) and/or a large proximal aerial or
subaquatic landslide (Kremer et al., 2012; Hilbe
& Anselmetti, 2014; Van Daele et al., 2015).
These processes can produce seismic ground
motions and trigger aquatic landslides (cf.

discussion in the Origins of the mass-transport
deposits section).
Based on correlations between the vertical

thickness on the seismic profiles and AIG17III
sequence units (Fig. 4), the seismic stratigraphy
was interpreted as follows. (i) A ‘Lower Unit’
(LU) corresponding to sediments deposited dur-
ing the Late Glacial where undulations follow
the bedrock structure. (ii) A ‘Middle Unit’ (MU)
highlighting a transparent facies overlying a
high-amplitude reflector and corresponding to
the AIG17III event layer at the YD–EH transition.
Such seismic signatures have been interpreted
from other lakes as MTD facies (Chapron
et al., 1996; Moernaut & De Batist, 2011; Bell-
wald, 2012; Kremer et al., 2017). (iii) An ‘Upper
Unit’ (UU) characterized by high amplitude and
continuous reflectors of Holocene layered sedi-
mentation. Acoustic masking cross-cutting seismic
units are interpreted as caused by interstitial gas.
The AIG17III coring location (Fig. 5A) is

located south of the channelized MTD observed
in the bathymetry. The source area of this MTD
was identified on the western flank of the lake
by mapping landslide headscarps through GIS
analysis of bathymetric data (Fig. 5). The volume
of remobilized sediment generated by the MTD
is estimated at ca 375 300 m3 through the recon-
struction of a prefailure slope profile on the
bathymetric data by kriging (surface used for
kriging shown in Fig. 5B). The obvious question
is whether the transparent seismic facies of the
MTD and AIG17III YD–EH event layers repre-
sent common deposits from the same deposi-
tional event.
On the bathymetric map and the available

seismic reflection profiles, it is not possible to
follow the MTD from the frontal lobe, visible in
the bathymetry, to the AIG17III coring location
(Fig. 5B) due to a lack of information in this
zone (gas). However:

• A north–south seismic profile crosses the
south-eastern lev�ee deposits of the MTD. On this
profile, ca 3 m thick continuous Holocene sedi-
ment layering that drapes the lev�ee bulges was
observed. As the thicknesses of the southern dis-
tal lobes (maximal height measured in the bathy-
metry between 58 cm and 152 cm, Fig. 5D) are
of the same order of magnitude as the thickness
of the AIG17III sedimentary YD–EH event layer
(115 cm) retrieved in the deep basin sediment
sequence, the channelized MTD and the major
event layer could correspond to the same event.
In other seismic profiles (Fig. 3), a transparent
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facies is positioned under the Holocene drape.
This facies (Middle Unit) has been interpreted
as an MTD.

• At the MCD (master core depth) immediately
under the Holocene sediments in the AIG17III
sediment sequence, a turbidite–homogenite
(Tu + Hm) facies was observed. In the Hm
facies, a higher Ca/Ti content suggests a Ca
enrichment compared to the background sedi-
ment (located under and above the event layer)
(Fig. 9). The source of this sediment could be
the shallow coastal carbonate area on the west-
ern flank of the lake.

• The channelized deposit is visible in the
bathymetric maps (see Fig. 5B). It is sourced
from the western flank of the lake in a zone
where coastal carbonates are not visible. How-
ever, coastal carbonates are present everywhere
else on the western flank of the lake except
where the channelized morphobathymetric fea-
ture is taking its source (Fig. 2).

• Using geochemical data (Fig. 9), it was
observed that the slope of the relation between Ca
and Ti is negative in the continuous background
sediment above and below the event layer,
whereas it is positive inside the YD–EH event
layer, which suggests that the source of the event
layer is different from the surrounding back-
ground sediments. This point also supports the
possible origin of the event layer sediment from
the western flank of the lake, which has more
coastal carbonates (Fig. 2). In this case, deposition
of carbonates during Late Glacial or Early Holo-
cene periods should have occurred in Lake
Aiguebelette, such as in Lake Le Bourget or in
several other French lakes (Magny et al., 2006).

Then, the assumption that the channelized
MTD and YD–EH event layers reflect the same
object seems reasonable. The MTD (Fig. 5)
should have been strong enough to transport
sediments downslope towards the deep basin.
The transportation over the entire basin could
have been induced by a change from plastic to
fluidal behaviour of the flow, while slope angles
decreased from the flanks to the bottom of the
lake (Shanmugam, 2002).

Similarly aged event layers during the Late
Glacial to Holocene transition

Lake Aiguebelette YD–EH event layers in the
two southern basins
AIG age-depth models for the AIG17III sequence
provide a time range between 11 642 and

11 825 cal BP for the thick event layer deposit.
In the AIG17I sequence (shallow subbasin), the
event layer is dated from 10 457 to 11 115 cal BP

(Fig. 7). The chronology for the event layer in
AIG17I, however, is less well-constrained
because of the absence of any radiocarbon dates
below the event layer (due to the absence of veg-
etal terrestrial macroremains). Age-depth models
suggest that both event layers are located at or
close to the transition between the Late Glacial
deposits and the Holocene continuous back-
ground, known as the Younger Dryas to Holo-
cene transition dated at 11 700 cal BP

(Hoek, 2008). Despite the uncertainties in the
14C ages and differences in the age-depth mod-
elling between the cores, it is possible that the
two similarly aged event layers were generated
by the same triggering event. Because the cores
were collected in two separated subbasins with
different bathymetry, sedimentation rates and
processes, there is no possible correlation. In the
case of a unique triggering event, the sedimenta-
tion dynamics at the lake scale could have been
impacted and could have generated a seiche as
attested to by magnetic properties of the sedi-
ment in the deep subbasin.

Lake La Thuile event layer
In the sediment sequence of Lake La Thuile,
visual, sedimentological and geochemical analy-
ses show the superposition of identical sediment
sequences separated by a disturbed horizon
(Fig. 8). The upper one together with its disturbed
base is interpreted as an event deposit. In this
deposit, the top three sandy layers are thicker
than the ones in situ (below the disturbed base).
This result suggests that the translated sediment
package was closer to the source of the sandy par-
ticles, i.e. closer to the lake shore.
The setting of the THU event layer can be

explained as follows: (i) the initiation of a slid-
ing surface located at the basal part of the event
layer, where the failure surface forms in the
vicinity of an interface between sandy layers
and clayey facies, may have favoured the slip
process and rotational slide (Locat et al., 2014;
Gatter et al., 2021); and (ii) the displacement of
the sediments from a shallower slope towards
the deeper basin during translational sliding
(mass movement that produces the translational
sediment package), favouring the preservation of
the upper part of the displaced sediments
(Appendix S1: SM3 Fig. 4). Although Lake La
Thuile is shallow (current maximum depth:
8 m, certainly 6 m deeper 12 000 years ago;
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Bajard et al., 2016) and the bottom is quite flat,
other examples of mass movement are known in
shallow lakes with moderate slopes, such as
Lake Savine and Lake Negre (Sabatier
et al., 2017; Lefebvre et al., 2021). Such mecha-
nisms have also been evidenced in submarine
environments by Mulder & Cochonat (1996) and
Talling et al. (2012). Lacustrine studies on Lake
Lucerne also document such a mechanism (Sch-
nellmann et al., 2005; Sammartini et al., 2021).
Age-depth modelling constrains THU10 event

layer deposition between 11 755 and 12 125 cal
BP with a probability of 95% (Fig. 7). This time
range corresponds approximately to the Younger
Dryas – Early Holocene transition, similarly aged
in comparison with the event layers found in
Lake Aiguebelette.

Similarly aged events at a regional scale
Several major MTDs have been observed in
other Alpine lakes in the YD–EH transition time
range. Among them, Lake Annecy and Lake
Bourget (at distances to Lake Aiguebelette of ca
60 km and ca 15 km, respectively) were studied
using seismic reflection surveys (Beck
et al., 1996, 2001; Van Rensbergen et al., 1998;
Nomade, 2005; Beck, 2009; Arnaud et al., 2012;
Talling et al., 2012).
In Lake Annecy, MTDs are mostly located in

the northern part of the lake, where the active
Vuache fault is evidenced (Beck et al., 1996;
Nomade, 2005; Beck, 2009; Talling et al., 2012).
They are located stratigraphically between
Late-Glacial sediments and Holocene layering
(Fig. 10B), which chronologically equates to the
YD–EH transition (Beck et al., 1996, 2001). In
Lake Bourget, seismic profiles (BOseis1317,
among others, Fig. 10A) acquired in the deepest
basin suggest the presence of a major MTD
(identified as the chaotic-transparent HDU –
Hautecombe Disturbed Unit) (Chapron
et al., 1996; Van Rensbergen et al., 1999; Talling
et al., 2012). In Arnaud et al. (2012), the maxi-
mum interpreted age of the HDU is 9900 cal BP.
The stratigraphic position of the HDU (i.e.
between Late-Glacial and Holocene sediments –
precisely at the basal part of the Holocene drape)
suggests that it occurred around the YD–EH tran-
sition, i.e. ca 11 700 cal BP (Chapron et al., 1996,
2016).

Origins of the mass-transport deposits

According to the previous paragraph, major
MTDs are observed at the regional scale around

the YD–EH transition. While a seismic origin
has clearly been established for several Swiss
lakes (Strasser et al., 2013; Kremer et al., 2020),
this remains unsolved for lakes in the north-
western French Alps. This study, however,
found for Lake Aiguebelette that the major
observed event layer is most likely associated
with the occurrence of a seiche and MTD.
Hence, two hypotheses will hereafter be dis-
cussed to explain the occurrence of similarly
aged MTDs at the YD–EH transition in the stud-
ied lakes as well as a seiche effect in Lake
Aiguebelette:

• Climate change at the YD–EH transition
favoured the occurrence of major catastrophic
gravitational movements in the lakes’ vicinity
and/or the triggering of major MTDs within
lakes;

• Regional stress modifications induced by
local mass transfers (glacier melt and subsequent
erosion) or broader scale glacio-isostatic uplift,
favoured the release of seismic energy.

Gravitational movements
Less than 1 km from the north-eastern shore of
Lake Aiguebelette, a major rockslide locally
known as the ‘Nances collapse’, affects the
Jurassic limestone series of the western subverti-
cal flank of the Montagne de L’Epine anticline
(Fig. 2). Its head scarp reaches 800 m, its total
height reaches 430 m, and it is 1.5 km wide. At
the foot of the slope, the deposit thickness
exceeds 35 m. Assuming that it occurred at the
YD–EH transition, could this event have trig-
gered a major MTD in the lake as well as a
seiche and hence be the source of the thickest
event layer archived in the deep basin? Can
such events also have occurred in the neigh-
bourhood of other regional lakes highlighting
major MTDs at the YD–EH transition?
The rationale behind these questions is that

both slope debuttressing (Pellegrini et al., 2006;
Cossart et al., 2008; Geertsema & Foord, 2014;
Chiarle et al., 2021) and permafrost melting
(Noetzli et al., 2003; Bodin et al., 2015; Deline
et al., 2021) are known to be significant factors
in triggering slope failures. Several major rock-
fall events have, for instance, been associated
with such effects (Gruber et al., 2004; Hug-
gel, 2009; Pirulli, 2009). Additionally, within
the lakes, under-consolidation and excess pore
pressure due to excessive sediment load in a
short period of time (Prior et al., 1982) may
increase the lake’s sensitivity to the triggering of
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Fig. 9. (A) Passega-type diagram (D90 versus D50 and logarithmic sorting versus D50). Green dots: grain-size data
of the upward-graded base; blue dots: grain-size data of the homogenite constituting the Younger Dryas – Early
Holocene (YD–EH) event layer [which is interbedded in background sediments (magenta dots: grain-size data of
the background sediments below the event layer; orange dots: grain-size data of the background sediments above
the event layer)]. (B) Ti versus Ca diagram. Elemental X-ray fluorescence (XRF) data from the background sedi-
ments below the YD–EH event layer (purple dots); background sediments above the YD–EH event layer (orange
dots); the graded base of the YD–EH event layer (green dots) and the homogenite facies (blue dots). R: correlation
coefficient for each facies.
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MTDs. Hence, seismic waves generated by rock-
slides would be capable of triggering MTDs in
lakes, especially if the lake sediments are more
prone to destabilization. Finally, gravitational
movements reaching the lakes can also produce
major MTDs, as was shown in the nearby Lake
Geneva. In this lake, the 563 AD turbidite
resulted in a delta collapse triggered by the
major Tauredunum rockfall (Kremer et al.,
2015).
Even though rockfalls are able to generate seis-

mic waves (Lin et al., 2015; Manconi
et al., 2016), these waves are known to attenuate

greatly with distance (Deparis et al., 2008).
Additionally, according to Blasio et al. (2018),
the maximum equivalent magnitude of the ener-
gic Cengalo rockfall (106 m3) is approximately 3.
Hence, their effect must only be very local and
not affect other lakes at significant distances.
For instance, the 1248 CE major Mount Granier
collapse (�5.109 m3 of rock displaced, around
13 km and 12 km away from Lake Aiguebelette
and from Lake La Thuile, respectively)
(Pachoud, 1991; Nicoud et al., 1999; Blasio
et al., 2018) did not induce any significant
(>10 cm thick) MTD in the studied lakes.

Lake 
Bourget

Lake 
Annecy

A

B

Fig. 10. Seismic profiles illustrating mass-transport deposits in two Alpine lakes, modified from de La Taille
et al. (2015). (A) BOseis1317 seismic profile from the northern part of Lake Bourget. (B) ANSE-1401 south-west–
north-east seismic profile from the northern part of Lake Annecy. In both profiles, the Lower Unit (purple) repre-
sents Late-Glacial sediments, whereas the Upper Unit (yellow) represents Holocene sediment draping. Between
the units, the transparent-chaotic lenses (highlighted in red) correspond to mass-transport deposits (MTDs).
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Furthermore, the close environment of other
lakes from the study area (La Thuile, Bourget
and Annecy) does not present any evidence of
major catastrophic rockfalls capable of inducing
significant and widespread MTDs. As a conse-
quence of the above observations, the hypothesis
of an enhanced occurrence of near-field major
rockfalls as a source process to the event layer
evidenced in the different sediment sequences
presented here is very unlikely.

Seismic activity
Covering long timescales and wide areas,
glacioisostatic adjustment (GIA) following
deglaciation leads to surface uplift with subse-
quent crustal stress changes and potentially
increased seismotectonic activity. However, it is
unclear whether such a mechanism is needed to
explain the contemporary earthquake activity in
former glaciated shields (Stewart et al., 2000) or
if it plays a minor role (Bungum et al., 2010). At
more regional scales, however, it is well-
established that the release of seismic energy may
be temporarily enhanced (during a few kyr) along
faults by local transient stress changes related to
ice melting (e.g. Turpeinen et al., 2008). Indeed,
palaeoseismic evidence of post-glacial fault activ-
ity has been evidenced in several former glaciated
shields, particularly in Fennoscandia, where
100 km long faults generated up to 7 m of coseis-
mic displacement during Mw ≥ 7.5 earthquakes
(M€orner, 2004, and references therein).
In lacustrine palaeoseismology, however, there

is not direct access to the seismogenic source
responsible for the occurrence of MTDs, and it
is difficult to decipher whether a specific seismi-
cally triggered MTD could have been triggered
by a stronger and more distant earthquake or by
a weaker and closer one. Concerning the studied
region, similarly aged events may be:

1 Indicative of the occurrence of a major regio-
nal seismic event (Scenario 1) Such a hypothesis
has, for instance, been tested by Strasser
et al. (2006), who determined the necessary
source parameters of an earthquake to produce
multiple MTDs in lakes Z€urich and Lucerne in
Switzerland (�300 km east of our study area).
Based on the assumption that a macroseismic
intensity of VII is required to trigger basin-wide
landslides in Swiss lakes, they were able to
identify three earthquakes of M > 6.5–7.0, dated
at 2.2, 11.6 and 13.7 kyr cal BP.
2 Indicative of the occurrence of lower-

magnitude earthquakes in the close vicinity of

each of the lakes containing the similarly aged
event layers/MTD (Scenario 2). To the authors’
knowledge, such a hypothesis has thus far never
been tested.

In the NW Alps and particularly in the study
area, there is neither historical nor palaeoseis-
mological evidence of the occurrence of an
M > 6.5 earthquake. Regional studies conducted
along regional active faults highlight relatively
short and highly segmented fault systems
(Jomard et al., 2017), which tend to restrain the
occurrence of higher-magnitude earthquakes
(considering that fault length and magnitude are
proportional parameters, e.g. Wells & Copper-
smith, 1994). In addition, evidence of
palaeoearthquakes affecting the ground surface
is lacking or is at least tenuous, such as that
observed along the Vuache fault (Baize
et al., 2013; Bellier et al., 2021). Therefore, the
authors consider Scenario 1 as being the most
unlikely, even though one cannot discard the
occurrence of a major event along a blind struc-
ture at depth (i.e. without identifiable surface
rupture), as proposed by Strasser et al. (2006).
In Scenario 2, weaker earthquakes would have

to occur closer to the lakes where the event
layers were generated. In this case, the
1822 CE M = 5.5 � 0.3 earthquake (Manchuel
et al., 2018) could be considered as a reference
event for discussion. This event occurred near
the northern edge of Lake Bourget, triggering a
significant event layer within the lake (Chapron
et al., 1999; Beck, 2009) and possibly a seiche,
as reported by archbishop Billiet (1851). How-
ever, no major deposit could be associated with
this event in Lake Aiguebelette, located 25 km
south. Then, if it is considered that a 5 < M < 6
earthquake occurring within a 25 km radius
around each lake is required to produce signifi-
cant MTDs, one could approximate the return
period of such events based on published con-
temporaneous earthquake rates (Table 7). These
have for instance been established by Drouet
et al. (2020) for seismic hazard calculations.
Gutember-Richter parameters established from
seismicity catalogues for the region encompass-
ing the studied lakes allow the estimation of the
actual recurrence rate of a Mw ≥5.5 at 0.58
events/year and of a Mw ≥6 at 0.36 events/year
and per million km2. This allows the estimation
of the return period of an earthquake of M ≥ 5
and an earthquake of M ≥ 6 roughly between
400 and 1300 years within a 25 km radius of
each lake (which should probably be an upper
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limit considering the 1822 earthquake case) and
between 1500 and 9000 years for a 10 km radius
(Table 7). This means that the probability of pro-
ducing similarly aged significant MTDs in regio-
nal lakes is low. As a consequence, if this
second hypothesis is valid, it implies that earth-
quake rates at the YD–EH transition might have
been higher than those calculated from current
earthquake catalogues.

Perspectives at a broader scale

From the regional analysis herein, the authors
propose that the occurrence of more frequent
moderate earthquakes at the YD–EH transition
could lead to similar effects in lakes in compar-
ison with few regional major earthquakes.

From a sedimentological perspective, a first
step would be to test this hypothesis at a broader
Alpine scale, where numerous data are available
in the literature. For instance, in lakes located in
central Switzerland, several MTDs were depos-
ited around the same period of time. Seismic data
from Lake Zurich (Strasser, 2008; Kremer
et al., 2020), Lake Lucerne (Schnellmann, 2004;
Becker et al., 2005) and Lake Seelisberg (Monecke
et al., 2006; Strasser et al., 2013) suggest similarly
aged MTD events at ca 11 600 and ca 11 530 cal
BP. At a broader scale in the Alps, several MTDs
have been found in Lake Achensee (Austria),
with ages ranging between 11 000 and 18 000 cal
BP (Oswald et al., 2022).
Beyond the Alps, other studies based on seis-

mic data analysis suggest an archive of MTDs in

Table 7. Estimation of the return period for a seismic event of M (magnitude) = 5; M ≥ 5.5 and M ≥ 6. In each
case, the estimation is made as the seismic event was to happen within two areas centred on each lake location;
in italics: within a circle of 10 km radius and in bold: within a circle of 25 km radius.

M5 M ≥ 5.5 M ≥ 6

Regional earthquakes
recurrence rate
(established for 1.106

km2) Drouet et al. (2020)

0.82 event/year 0.58 event/year 0.38 event/year

Rate near AIG for an area
of

�355 km2 0.0002911 event/year
(3435 years)

0.000206 event/year
(4857 years)

0.000349 event/year
(7413 years)

�2300 km2 0.001866 event/year
(536 years)

0.0013 event/year
(769 years)

0.00087 event/year
(1149 years)

Rate near THU for an
area of

�273 km2 0.0002386 event/year
(4467 years)

0.00015834 event/year
(6316 years)

0.0001037 event/year
(9639 years)

�2000 km2 0.00164 event/year
(700 years)

0.00113 event/year
(885 years)

0.0007565 event/year
(1321 years)

Rate near BOU for an
area of

�683 km2 0.00056 event/year
(1786 years)

0.000396 event/year
(2524 years)

0.0002595 (3853 years)

�3000 km2 0.00246 event/year
(406 years)

0.00169 event/year
(590 years)

0.00113478 event/year
(881 years)

Rate near ANN for an
area of

�543 km2 0.0004453 event/year
(2246 years)

0.00031494 event/year
(3175 years)

0.00020634 event/year
(4846 years)

�2700 km2 0.002214 event/year
(452 years)

0.001526 event/year
(655 years)

0.00102130 event/year
(979 years)
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lake sediments at the YD–EH transition. For
example, in the infill of the glacial lake Winder-
mere (UK), seventeen MTDs (with a volume
ranging between 2100 m3 and >100 000 m3)
have been identified (Lowag et al., 2012).
Among them, fifteen were deposited at the tran-
sition between the Younger Dryas and the Holo-
cene stages, whereas only two were deposited
during the Holocene (Lowag et al., 2012). While
Vardy et al. (2010) postulated that the emplace-
ment of these MTDs at the YD–EH transition
may have solely been caused by slope overload-
ing due to an increase in terrestrial sediment
run-off, Lowag et al. (2012) observed the pres-
ence of fluid escape in the lake sediments,
potentially linked to a period of increased seis-
mic activity, prior to the Holocene stage.
Hence, to test our hypothesis a comparison

with data coming from other former glaciated
areas must be done (in particular with regions
located closer to the poles, where the timing of
the deglaciation is different from the Alps).
Such a comparison may also help in decipher-
ing processes involved in triggering seismicity.
In Fennoscandia and in the Laurentide,

increased seismicity subsequent to ice melt fol-
lowing the Last Glaciation has been evidenced
(Hasegawa & Basham, 1989; Nikolaeva et al.,
2016), as well as palaeoseismic events occurring
at the last stage of the glacial age (Ojala
et al., 2019; Brooks, 2020). For instance, a major
palaeoseismic event occurred in Lake V€attern
(Sweden), at the YD–EH transition (Jakobsson
et al., 2014). Lake sediments recorded �13 m of
coseismic displacement, consecutive to an earth-
quake of moment magnitude estimated at �7.5,
being one of the largest known intraplate seis-
mic events in Scandinavia.
Intensified ground shaking and rapid emplace-

ment of mass movement deposits at the end of
the Younger Dryas might have been facilitated
by rapid climatic changes in several places
around the globe (Lowag et al., 2012; Forsberg
et al., 2016; Brooks, 2018; Sammartini
et al., 2019). At a large scale, climatic processes
leading to warmer and wetter conditions can
make subaqueous slopes unstable and precondi-
tioned for failure. This might be reinforced by
rapid deposition of unconsolidated sediment
due to large sediment discharges during ice
retreat (Forwick & Vorren, 2002; Nygard
et al., 2007; Clark et al., 2010; Delaney & Adhi-
kari, 2020). At the YD–EH transition, driving
mechanisms leading to the deposition of MTDs
in lake sediments and increased seismic activity

seem to be related to rapid deposition of uncon-
solidated sediment and regional changes in tec-
tonic constraints subsequent to long-term
isostatic uplift and transient perturbations
related to mass transfer.

CONCLUSION

The multiproxy approach applied to the sedi-
ment sequence retrieved from Lake Aigue-
belette’s deepest basin allowed this study to
highlight the presence of a 115 cm thick event
layer, which is constituted by a turbidite–
homogenite facies succession. It is highly likely
that this event layer originates from a channel-
ized mass-transport deposit (MTD), visible from
the bathymetric and seismic data. Age models
based on radiocarbon dates constrain the depo-
sitional age of the event layer to some time
between 11 642 and 11 825 cal BP, which coin-
cides with the Younger Dryas – Early Holocene
(YD–EH) abrupt climatic transition. A similarly
aged event layer may have been deposited in
the shallow basin of Lake Aiguebelette between
10 457 and 11 115 cal BP. This time window
(given the radiocarbon dates and age-depth
model uncertainties) highlights the possibility
of a single, common triggering source phe-
nomenon for both events (at the scale of Lake
Aiguebelette). Among several possible explana-
tions, a seismic origin is favoured, supported
by sedimentological analysis, and in particular
by a high foliation of the anisotropy of mag-
netic susceptibility in the event layer inter-
preted as the consequence of a seiche in the
lake.
At a regional scale a new MTD at the YD–EH

transition in lake La Thuile, was also observed
(depositional time range: 11 652–12 426 cal BP).
In Lake Annecy and Lake Bourget, available
published datasets show transparent seismic
facies indicative of major and multiple MTDs
underneath the Holocene sediment infill. Hence,
the extent and occurrence of major MTDs in the
study area at the YD–EH transition suggest a
strong influence of this abrupt climate transi-
tion.
From seismotectonic data available in the

region, the authors propose that the evidenced
event layers may be related to moderate nearby
seismic events rather than from the occurrence
of large regional events. This hypothesis how-
ever implies that seismicity rates were higher
than those observed in the history. In light of
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this, warming climate during the Late Glacial,
subsequent deglaciation, mass transfer and stress
rearrangement may have been possible triggers
of transient and increased seismicity rates.
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